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Recommended Citation
Proteaceae, Grevillea robusta, A. Cunningham ex R. Br. USA, Florida, Alachua, ALACHUA
COUNTY: Gainesville, University of Florida campus, on east side of Rolf 's Hall and west side of
Turlington Hall. In ornamental landscaping. Tree ca 5 m tall; leaf underside silvery. 29°38'57"N
Long. 82°20'39"W ., 29.649167, -82.344167, 2007-12-01, Abbott, J. Richard, 23847, (EIU). Stover-
Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/19749
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University of Florida Herbanum (FLAS), Gainesville, Florida, USA 
CULTIVATED PLANTS OF FLORIDA 
Proteaceae 
Grevillea robusta A. Gunn . 
ALACHUA COUNTY: Gainesville, University of Florida 
campus, on east side of Rolf's Hall and west side of 
Turlington Hall. In ornamental landscaping . Tree ca 5 m 
tall; leaf underside silvery. 
Lat. 29°38'57"N Long. 82°20'39"W . 
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